
 

 

 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

• New to Seaside? We would love the chance to connect 
with you! You can fill out a connect card at the connect 
corner or online @ seasidechurch.com/connectcard. 
Interested in getting on our email list, let us know at 
info@seasidechurch.com. 

• SeasideKids Changes: We'll be changing the class ages, 
to include a broader range of kids. We are stopping 
registration for now, and we will see how it goes. During 
the 2nd gathering each week, we will host a Parent Play 
room where you can bring your kids [0-4 years old] to 
play at any time during the 2nd gathering. Email 
info@seasidechurch.com with any questions. 

• Trunk or Treat is on for October 31st!! We need your help 
with serving during the event and with donating brand 
name candy. If you want to serve in one of these ways 
but missed the signup, email info@seasidechurch.com. 

 

COLLECT:  

Set us free, loving Father, from the bondage of our sins, 
and in your goodness and mercy give us the liberty of that 
abundant life which you have made known to us in our 
Savior Jesus Christ; who lives and reigns with you, in the 
unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

READINGS: 

Isaiah 53:4-7, 10-12 // Psalm 91:1-2, 9-16 

Hebrews 4:12-16 // Mark 10:35-45 

ACTS: WITNESSES TO KING  
AND KINGDOM 

Acts 2:42-47 Why I Still Believe in Church! 

GROUP DISCUSSION: 

What’s happened so far in the story? Have someone give a 
summary of chapters 1-2 so far. 

Read Acts 2:42-47. 

What practices does the early church gather around in verse 
42? Discuss each one and its significance or lack thereof in 
your life. 

Why does “awe” matter in the church?  

Discuss verses 44-45?  

What was the result of the early church living into these 
practices (46-47)? Is this a compelling vision for Seaside? 
Discuss. 

 

 

 

NEXT WEEK [10.24.21] 

Worship Readings:  

Isaiah 59:9-20 // Psalm 13 // Hebrews 5:11-6:12 // Mark 10:46-52 

Sermon Text: Acts 3:1-10 

 

 

SUNDAY GATHERING // 10.17.21 

Download the App 
[Seaside Church - Bremerton] 
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